SUMMER or SUMMER/FALL 2006 LOAN REQUEST
FFEL STAFFORD, ALTERNATIVE & PLUS LOAN

NOTE: YOUR ELIGIBILITY FOR STAFFORD LOANS WILL RENEW IN FALL 2006, NOT SUMMER, IF YOU RECEIVED YOUR ANNUAL STAFFORD ELIGIBILITY IN SPRING 2006 TERM. ALTERNATIVE AND PLUS LOANS MAY BE AVAILABLE.

Name________________________________  HU ID#_____________________________

Academic Level : ® UG ® GR ® LW ® CL

Enrollment: ________ Total credits in all summer sessions
 ________ Total credits Fall 2006

Housing Plans:  Summer Fall
  ® On-Campus
  ® With Parents
  ® Off-Campus (other than with parent)

Expected Date of Graduation: __________________________ (REQUIRED)

Requesting: ® Stafford ® PLUS Amount $__________ ® Alternative Amount $__________

Important Information About Your Loan

All requirements must be met before your loan may be certified, including:
  ® File a completed 2006-2007 FAFSA
  ® Get registered for the required number of credits: 4.5 credits Graduate, 6 credits Undergraduate & Law
  ® Complete and submit all verification documents
  ® Complete and submit any other requested paperwork
  ® Provide a recent PLUS denial to borrow additional unsubsidized loan for dependent undergraduates

Enrollment for all summer sessions is combined for eligibility(see above)

Adjustments or cancellation of the loan may occur if enrollment falls below the required number of credits.

Your prior lender will be used to certify this loan.

Signature______________________________________  Date___________________

TO ASSIST YOU BETTER, WE ASK THAT YOU TURN THIS INTO THE FINANCIAL AID OFFICE AFTER YOU ARE REGISTERED.

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY
® Registration ® Verification ® Other ___________________
# Summer/Fall 2006 FFELP, Alternative, and PLUS Loan Worksheet

**FOR OFFICE USE ONLY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dependent</th>
<th>Independent</th>
<th>FR</th>
<th>SO</th>
<th>JR</th>
<th>SR</th>
<th>GR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

*Use combined Summer rate chart, 2006*

| SS1 | Cr |               |
| SS2 | Cr |               |
| SS3 | Cr |               |

**TOTAL Summer COA = SUMC (enter in RBAABUD)** $______________

**DID THE STUDENT HAVE A SPRING ONLY LOAN for 200602?**

- Spring Amounts:  
  - (see RPAELAP)  
  - SUB: $___________  
  - UNSUB: $___________

**Remaining Eligibility:**  
- SUB: $___________  
- UNSUB: $___________

**SUMMER ONLY LOANS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Summer COA</td>
<td>$___________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loan Fees</td>
<td>$___________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR $40  SO $53  JR/ SR $83  GR $128</td>
<td>$___________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total COA</strong></td>
<td>$___________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OR**

**SUMMER/FALL LOANS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Summer COA</td>
<td>$___________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall 2006 COA</td>
<td>$___________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall COA is half of Fall/Spring 0607 (see RBAABUD)</td>
<td>$___________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Loan Fees:  
  - FR $79  SO $105  JR/ SR $165  GR $255  $___________

- **Total COA** $___________

- **Minus:**  
  - Summer FINANCIAL AID  $___________
  - (check RPAAWRD 0506 & 0607)  
  - [CHECK RESOURCE]

- Eligibility for STFD, ALT, PLUS loan  $___________

- **Minus:**  
  - EFC  $___________
  - (RNIM07 to find EFC for enrollment period for requested loan)

- Eligibility: Subsidized Stafford Loan  $___________

- **Minus:**  
  - Spring Sub Amount  $___________

- Remaining Sub Eligibility  $___________

* Autopackage for Fall/Spring!!!

**Offered Subsidized Stafford Loan** $___________

**Offered Unsubsidized Stafford Loan** $___________

- [enter the amount based on Sophomore or Junior status and aggregate loan limit; check RNASL06 if needed; only for independent and plus denial group]

**Eligibility for ALT Loan** $___________

**Eligibility for PLUS Loan** $___________

Counselor: ____________________________  
Date: ____________  
Rhacomm Entry: ___